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OPERATOR:
S&HLogging,
Inc.
2A20ASW StaffordRoad
Tualatin,
OR 97062
Tel (503)638-101
1
Fax(503)638-3134

Duane,Lorettaand CaseyStroupe
20200SW StaffordRoad
Tualatin,
OR 97062
1
Tel (503)638-101
Fax(503)638-3134

Thislicensereplacesand supercedes
of MetroSolidWasteFacility
the provisions
LicenseNo.L-045-11.Metrograntsthis licenseto the Licensee
namedabove. The
Licenseeis authorized
to operateand maintaina solidwastefacility,andto acceptthe
stated
solidwastesand performthe activitiesauthorized
by andsubjectto the conditions
in thislicense.
ISSUEDBY METRO:

SolidWasteCompliance
andCleanupManager
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1.1

Licensee

S&HLogging,
Inc.
20200SW StaffordRoad
Tualatin,
OR 97062
Tel(503)638-1011
Fax(503)638-3134

1.2

Licenseecontact

CaseyStroupe
Tel:503-638-101
1
E-mail:Casey@shbark.
com

1.3

Licensenumber

Whenreferring
to this license,pleasecite:
MetroSolidWasteFacilityLicenseNo. L-45-11A.

1.4

Term

1,
on December
Thetermof thislicensewillcommence
on June30,2016,
2011,andshallexpireat midnight
soonerunderSection11.0of this
unlessterminated
license.

1.5

Renewal

The Licenseemayapplyfor a licenserenewalas provided
in MetroCodeSection5.01.087.

1.6

Facilitynameand
mailingaddress

S&HLogging,
Inc.
20200SW StaffordRoad
Tualatin.
OR 97062

1.7

Operator

CaseyStroupe
Inc.
S&HLogging,
20200SW StaffordRoad
Tualatin,
OR 97062
Tel(503)638-1011
Fax(503)638-3134

1.8

Facility legal
description

% section29 & the NW % of section28,Taxlots4500,
County,
4100,and4000,T25,R1E,W.M.,Clackamas
Stateof Oregon

1.9

Propertyowner

Duane,Lorettaand CaseyStroupe
20200SW StaffordRoad
Tualatin.
OR 97062

1.10

Permissionto
operate

The Licenseeis the propertyowner.

w
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2.0
2.1

Guarantees

Thislicenseshallnotvestany rightor privilegein the
of solidwasteat the
Licenseeto receivespecificquantities
license.
the
the
term
of
Metro
during
directionof

2.2

Non-exclusive
license

2.3

Propertyrights

This licenseshallnot in anyway limitMetrofromgranting
othersolidwastelicenseswithinMetro'sboundaries.
Thislicensedoesnotconveyany propertyrightsin either
realor personalproperty.

2.4

No recourse

against
The Licenseeshallhaveno recoursewhatsoever
for any loss,
agentsor employees
Metro,its officials,
costs,expenseor damagearisingout of any provisionor
requirement
of this licenseor becauseof the enforcement
thatthe
of the licenseor in the eventMetrodetermines
licenseor any partthereofis invalid.

2.5

Indemnification

the Chief
Metro,the Council,
The Licensee
shallindemnify
OperatingOfficer(the"COO"),andany of theiremployees,
or agentsandsavethemharmlessfromany and all loss,
fees,or
damage,claim,expensesincludingattorney's
granting
of this
arising
out
of
the
liabilityrelatedto or
of or failureto performanyof
licenseor the performance
obligations
underthe licenseor MetroCodeChapter5.01,
patentinfringement
and any
including
withoutlimitation
subcontractors.
claimsor disputesinvolving

2.6

Bindingnature

is
The licenseis bindingon the Licensee.The Licensee
of the Licensee's
liablefor all actsand omissions
contractorsand agents.

2.7

Waivers

of this
To be effective,
a waiverof anytermsor conditions
licensemustbe in writingandsignedby the COO.

2.8

Effect of waiver

Waiverof a termor conditionof this Licenseshallnot
to require
waivenor prejudiceMetro'srightothenrvise
performance
of the sametermor conditionor any other
termor condition.

2.9

Ghoice of law

appliedandenforcedin
The Licenseshallbe construed,
withthe lawsof the Stateof Oregon.
accordance

w
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2.10

Enforceability

jurisdiction
thatany
lf a courtof competent
determines
provision
of thislicenseis invalid,illegalor unenforceable
provisions
in any respect,the validityof the remaining
containedin this licenseshallnot be affected.

2.11

License not a
waiver

Thislicensedoesnot relieveany owner,operator,or the
Licenseefromthe obligation
to obtainall requiredpermits,
withall
and complying
licenses,or otherclearances
of
reportsor otherrequirements
orders,laws,regulations,
otherregulatory
agencies.

2.12

Licensenot
limiting

This licensedoesnot limitthe powerof a federal,state,or
localagencyto enforceany provisionof lawrelatingto the
facility.

2.13

Definitions

all othertermsare as defined
Unlessothenrisespecified,
in MetroCodeChapter5.01.

3.0
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3.1

Purpose

the wastesthatthe
Thissectionof the licensedescribes
Licenseeis authorized
to acceptat the facility,andthe
to
waste-related
activities
the Licenseeis authorized
performat the facility.

3.2

General
conditionson
solid waste

The Licenseeis authorized
to acceptat the facilityonlythe
solidwastesdescribedin Section3.0 of thislicense.The
Licenseeis prohibited
fromknowinglyreceivinganysolid
wastenot authorized
in thissection.

3.3

General
conditionson
activities

to performat the facilityonly
The Licenseeis authorized
thatare describedin Section
thosewaste-related
activities
3.0of thislicense.

3.4

Acceptanceand
managementof
yard debris

The Licenseeis authorized
to acceptsource-separated
yarddebristhathas not reacheda stateof decomposition
beyondthe
sufficient
to producemalodorsdetectable
boundaries
of the facility.The Licenseemayacceptyard
for
facilities
to authorized
debrisfor grindingand reloading
composting,
useas hoggedfuel,or otherusefulpurposes
as describedin an operatingplanandapprovedin writing
by the COO.

3.5

Acceptanceand
management
of
untreatedwood

to acceptsource-separated,
The Licenseeis authorized
woodwaste(e.9.untreated
untreated
and unpainted
lumberandwoodpallets).The Licenseemayaccept
woodwastefor grindingand
untreatedand unpainted
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use in
facilitiesfor composting,
reloading
to authorized
paperproduction,
useas hoggedfuel,or otheruseful
purposesas describedin an operatingplanand approved
in writingby the COO.
to acceptpaintedandtreated
The Licenseeis authorized
woodwaste,for
woodwaste,otherthancreosote-treated
facilitiesfor useas
grindingand reloading
to authorized
hoggedfuelor otherusefulpurposesas describedin an
operatingplanandapprovedin writingby the COO. The
paintedandtreated
Licenseeshallnot useor incorporate
or
compostfeedstock,
woodintomulch,animalbedding,
products
unless
or agricultural
anyotherlandscaping
describedin an operatingplanandapprovedin
otherwise
shallpostsignsthat
writingby the COO. The Licensee
for paintedand
clearlydesignatethe differentlocations
feedstock.
treatedwoodwastefromthatof composting

3.6

Acceptanceand
management
of
paintedand
treatedwood

4.0

LrrrlrmenoNs
ANDPRoHlermoNS

4.1

Purpose

and
Thissectionof the licensedescribeslimitations
prohibitions
on the wasteshandledat the facilityand
performed
at the facility.
waste-related
activities

4.2

Prohibited waste

The Licenseeshallnotknowinglyreceive,process,reload
in this license.
or disposeof anysolidwastenotauthorized
acceptor retainany
The Licenseeshallnot knowingly
materialamountsof thefollowingtypesof wastes:nonallowedin
putrescible
wasteotherthanthatspecifically
waste,stable
Section3.0 of this license,putrescible
in
Metro
CodeChapter
manure,specialwastesas defined
woodor timbers,materials
5.01,creosote-treated
leadacid
friableasbestos;
containing
withor
contaminated
liquidwastefor disposal;vehicles;infectious,
batteries;
waste;
waste;radioactive
biological
or pathological
by the Oregon
hazardous
waste;anywasteprohibited
Department
of Environmental
Quality("DEQ').

4.3

Composting
prohibited

ThisLicenseeshallnot keepyarddebrison sitelong
decomposition
biological
enoughfor morethannegligible
to begin.Yarddebrisshallnot be storedon-sitefor more
thansevendays.

w
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4.4

No disposalof
recyclable
materials

The Licenseeshallnottransfersource-separated
recyclable
materials
to a disposalsite.

4.5

Limits not
exclusive

to limit,restrict,curtail,
Thislicenseshallnot be construed
prohibition
contained
limitation
or
or abrogate
any
elsewherein this licensedocument,in MetroCode,or in
law,rule,
anyfederal,state,regionalor localgovernment
regulation,
ordinance,
orderor permit.

5.0

:

i

t
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5.1

Purpose

Thissectionof the licensedescribescriteriaandstandards
for the operationof the facility.

5.2

Qualified operator

1. The Licensee
shall,duringall hoursof operation,
providean operating
staffemployedby the facility,and
qualifiedand competent
to carryout the functions
requiredby thislicenseandto otherwiseensure
withMetroCodeChapter5.01.
compliance
2. Facilitypersonnel,
as relevantto theirjob dutiesand
responsibilities,
shallbe familiarwiththe relevant
provisions
of this licenseandthe relevantprocedures
containedwithinthe facility'soperatingplan.
3. A qualifiedoperatormustbe an employeeof the facility
waste
to rejectprohibited
withtrainingand authority
duringloadchecksandto properly
that is discovered
received.
wastethatis inadvertently
manageprohibited

5.3

Fire prevention

protection,
and
The operatorshallprovidefire prevention,
limited
to,
adequate
butnot
including
controlmeasures,
andthe isolationof
watersupplyfor firesuppression,
potentialheatsourcesand/orflammables
fromthe
processing
area.

5.4

Adequatevehicle
accommodation

The Licensee
shall:
a) Provideaccessroadsof sufficientcapacityto
all on-sitevehicular
accommodate
adequately
to allow
shall
be maintained
Access
roads
traffic.
the orderlyegressand ingressof vehiculartraffic
including
during
whenthefacilityis in operation,
inclement
weather.
stepsto notifyand remindpersons
b) Takereasonable
delivering
solidwasteto the facilitythatvehicles
park
or queueon publicstreetsor roads
shallnot
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or as provided
conditions
exceptunderemergency
by localtrafficordinances.
c) Postsignsto informcustomersnotto queueon
publicroads.
parkingandqueuingfor
d) Provideadequateoff-street
spacefor on-site
adequate
vehicles,
including
of loads.
tarpinganduntarping
wasteupon
The Licenseeshallrejectprohibited
discovery
and shallproperlymanageanddisposeof
received.
prohibited
wastewheninadvertently
program
a load-checking
shallimplement
The Licensee
by
of wastethat is prohibited
to preventthe acceptance
program
at
a
minimum:
must
include
the license.This
As eachloadis tipped,a
a) Visualinspection.
qualified
shallvisiblyinspectthe loadto
operator
by
preventacceptance
of wastethat is prohibited
the license.
area. A securedor isolated
b) Containment
areafor the storageof prohibited
containment
received.
wastesthatare inadvertently
areasshallbe coveredand enclosed
Containment
to preventleakingandcontamination.
Recordsof the trainingof
c) Recordsmaintenance.
properhandling,
and
personnel
in the recognition,
wasteshallbe maintained
of prohibited
disposition
in the operatingrecordand be availablefor review
by Metro.
the Licenseeshallremoveall
Upondiscovery,
prohibited
wastesor managethe
or unauthorized
and
with DEQrequirements
wastein accordance
plan.
All such
procedures
in the operating
established
receivesshallbe
wastesthe Licenseeinadvertently
to an appropriate
transported
removedfor the siteand
within90 daysof receipt,unlessrequiredto
destination
removed
earlierby the DEQor localgovernment.
be

5.5

Ma n a g i n g
prohibited wastes

5.6

Storage and
The Licensee
shall:
exterior stockpiles

a) Manage,contain,and removeat sufficient
frequencystoredmaterialsand solidwasteto avoid
vectoror bird
creatingnuisanceconditions,
or safetyhazards;
attraction
or harborage,
b) Maintainstorageareasin an orderlymannerand
keepthe areasfree of litter,
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withinthe footprints
c) Positionthe exteriorstockpiles

identified
on thefacilitysite planor operatingplan;
and
or source-separated
d ) Notstockpilerecovered
for longerthan180days(6 months).
materials
5.7

Dust,airborne
debris and litter

The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
of dust,airborne
thegeneration
minimizes
andmitigates
debrisand litter,andshallpreventits migrationbeyond
propertyboundaries.
The Licenseeshall:
a) Takereasonable
steps,includingsignage,to notify
yarddebrisand
and remindpersonsdelivering
all loadsmustbe
facility
that
woodwastesto the
suitablysecuredto preventany materialfrom
blowingoff the loadduringtransit;
b) Maintainand operateall vehiclesand devices
yarddebrisandwood
or transporting
transferring
wastesfromthe facilityto preventleaking,spillingor
on-siteor whilein transit;
blowingof suchmaterial
c) Maintainand operateall accessroadsand
processing,
storage,and reloadareasin
receiving,
sucha manneras to minimizedustanddebris
generatedon-siteand preventsuchdustanddebris
fromblowingor settlingoff-site;
d) Keepall areaswithinthe siteand all vehicleaccess
roadswithinla mileof the sitefree of litterand
as a resultof
directlyor indirectly
debrisgenerated
the facility'soperation
;
e) Maintainon-sitefacilityaccessroadsto preventor
controldustandto preventor controlthetrackingof
mudoff-site:and
f) Provideaccessto the facilityfor the purposeof
Duringall timesthat
uncoveredloadenforcement.
materialsare being
solidwasteor recyclable
of Metro,
representatives
accepted,authorized
personnel
contractto
on
law
including enforcement
accessto the premisesof
Metro,shallbe permitted
purpose
of makingcontactwith
the facilityfor the
individuals
theyhaveobservedtransporting
uncoveredloadsof solidwasteor recyclable
in violationof
materialson a publicroadright-of-way
MetroCodeSection5.09.040.
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5.8

Odor

shalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
1 . The Licensee
preventsthe generation
of odorsthat aredetectable
off-site.
in
andfollowprocedures
shallestablish
2 . The Licensee
planfor minimizing
odorat thefacility.
the operating

5.9

Vectors(e.9.
birds,rodents,
insects)

shalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
1 . The Licensee
of rodents,birds,
to the harborage
is not conducive
insects,or othervectorscapableof transmitting,
diseasesto humansor
infectious
directlyor indirectly,
fromone personor animaltoanother.
2 . lf vectorsare presentor detectedat the facility,the
vectorcontrolmeasures.
Licenseeshallimplement

5.10

Noise

The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
to causeadverse
preventsthe creationof noisesufficient
to meet
necessary
off-siteimpactsandto the extent
regulations.
and land-use
standards
regulatory
applicable

5.11

Waterquality

withan
The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityconsistent
plan,or
approvedDEQstormwatermanagement
equivalent
andshall:
a) Operateandmaintainthefacilityto minimize
contactof solidwasteswithstormwaterrunoffand
precipitation;
and
by solid
b) Disposeof or treatwatercontaminated
with
on-sitein a mannercomplying
wastegenerated
local,state,andfederallawsand regulations.

5.12

Accesscontrol

shallcontrolaccessto the facilityas
1 . The Licensee
entryand dumping.
necessary
to preventunauthorized
a gateor othersuitable
shallmaintain
2 . The Licensee
vehicularaccesspointsto prevent
barrierat potential
accessto the sitewhenan attendantis
unauthorized
noton duty.

5.13

Signage

to the
The Licensee
shallpostsignsat all publicentrances
signage
withlocalgovernment
facility,and in conformity
regulations.
Thesesignsshallbe easilyand readily
visible,andlegiblefromoff-siteduringall hoursandshall
containat leastthe followinginformation:
a) Nameof the facilitY
b) Addressof the facility;
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telephonenumberfor the facility;
c) Emergency
hoursduringwhichthefacilityis open
d) Operating
waste;
for the receiptof authorized
e) Feesand charges;
f) Metro'snameandtelephonenumber(503)2343000;
g) A listof authorized
wastes;
and prohibited
or diagram;
h) Vehicle/ trafficflowinformation
and
i) Coveredloadrequirements;
j) Directions
notto queueon publicroadways.
5.14

5.15

Nuisance
complaints

complaints
to all nuisance
1 . The Licensee
shallrespond
in a timelymanner(including,
but notlimitedto, blowing
debris,fugitivedust,odors,noise,trafficandvectors),
and any
and shallkeepa recordof suchcomplaints
including
to the complaints,
actiontakento respond
thatcausedthe
actionsto remedythe conditions
complaint.
the Licenseeshall:
2 . lf the facilityreceivesa complaint,
withinone
a) Attemptto respondto thatcomplaint
may
businessday,or sooneras circumstances
its
attempts
of
require,and retaindocum'entation
(whethersuccessful
and
or unsuccessful);
in the
as provided
b) Logall suchcomplaints
plan.
be retained
Each
log
entry
shall
operating
for inspection
for oneyearandshallbe available
by Metro.

Accessto license The Licensee
a copyof thislicenseon the
shallmaintain
premises,
document
location
wherefacility
facility's
and in a
personneland Metrorepresentatives
havereadyaccessto
it.

6.0
6.1

Purpose

with
associated
Thissectionliststhe requirements
plan,and
preparing
a facilityoperating
andimplementing
liststhe procedures
thatmustbe includedin the required
facilityoperatingplan.

6.2

Plancompliance

with
The Licenseemustoperatethe facilityin accordance
an operatingplanapprovedin writingby the COO. The
detailtodemonstrate
operatinqplanmustincludesufficient
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withthis
thatthe facilitywill be operatedin compliance
license.The Licenseemayamendor revisethe operating
planfromtimeto time,subjectto writtenapprovalby the

coo.

6.3

planto
Plan maintenance The Licensee
shallsubmitan updatedoperating
the COOby February1,2012as providedin Section6.0 of
plan
this license.The Licenseemustrevisethe operating
as necessary
to keepit currentwithfacilityconditions,
mustsubmit
procedures,
The Licensee
and requirements.
plan
of theoperating to the
amendments
and revisions
COOfor writtenapprovalpriorto implementation.

6.4

Access to
operatingplan

plan
a copyof the operating
The Licensee
shallmaintain
on the facility'spremisesand in a locationwherefacility
personneland Metrorepresentatives
havereadyaccessto
it.

6.5

Proceduresfor
inspectingloads

planshallestablish:
Theoperating
incomingloadsfor the
for inspecting
a) Procedures
presenceof prohibited
wastes;and
b) A set of objectivecriteriafor acceptingand
rejectingloads.

6.6

Proceduresfor
processingand
storing of loads

for:
The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
solidwastes;
authorized
a) Processing
solidwastes;
andtransferof authorized
b) Reloading
to ensurethattheyremain
stockpiles
c) Managing
limits;
withinthe authorized
solidwastes;and
d) Storingauthorized
delayin
storagetimesandavoiding
e) Minimizing
processing
solidwastes.
of authorized

6.7

for
Proceduresfor
The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
appropriate
to
managing
and
transferring
managing,
reloading,
prohibitedwastes facilitiesor disposalsiteseachof the prohibited
or
at the facility.
wastesif theyare discovered
unauthorized
procedures
planshallestablish
In addition,
the operating
and methodsfor notifyinggeneratorsnot to place
wastesin drop
hazardous
wastesor otherprohibited
destinedfor the
containers
boxesor othercollection
facility.

6.8

Proceduresfor
odor prevention

for
The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
preventing
odorsgeneratedat the facility
objectionable
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frombeingdetectedoff the premisesof the facility.The
planmustinclude:
planthatwillbe usedto monitorand
a) A management
including
all
manage odorsof anyderivation
to the facility;and
malodorous
loadsdelivered
odor
and recording
b) Procedures
for receiving
anyodor
investigating
immediately
complaints,
the causeof odor
to determine
complaints
promptly
anyodor
emissions,
andremedying
problemat the facility.
6.9

Proceduresfor
dust prevention

for
The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
preventing
dustfromblowingoff the premisesof the
facility.The planmustinclude:
planthatwillbe usedto monitorand
a) A management
and
managedustof anyderivation;
dust
and recording
b) Procedures
for receiving
anydust
investigating
immediately
complaints,
the causeof dust
complaints
to determine
promptly
anydust
emissions,
and remedying
problemat the facility.

6.10

Proceduresfor
emergencies

to be
The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
followedin caseof fireor otheremergency.

6.11

Proceduresfor
nuisance
complaints

(forexampleodor,dust,
1 . Foreverynuisancecomplaint
vibrations,
litter)received,
the Licenseeshallrecord:
a) The natureof the complaint;
was received;
b) The datethe complaint
numberof the
c) The name,addressandtelephone
and
personor personsmakingthe complaint;
d) Any actionstakenby the operatorin responseto
or unsuccessful).
the complaint(whethersuccessful
2 . The Licenseeshallmakerecordsof suchinformation
availableto Metrouponrequest.The Licenseeshall
retaineachcomplaintrecordfor a periodof not less
thanoneyear.

6.12

Closureprotocol

The Licenseeshallestablishprotocolforclosureand
cessation
restoration
of the sitein the eventof a long-term
provided
in
Code
Section
Metro
of operations
as
procedures
for:
The planshallestablish
5.01.060(c)(3).
a) Short-term
closure(durationof timethatis more
davsbut lessthan30
thansevenconsecutive
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and
daysin length);
consecutive
of timethatis 30
b) Longtermclosure(duration
daysor morein length).
consecutive
6.13

F i n a n ci a l
assurance

its
The Licenseehascertifiedthatthe costto implement
the
therefore
closureplanwillbe lessthan$10,000,
is waivedas providedin
financialassurancerequirement
MetroCodeSection5.01.060(cX4).

'
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7.0'

Fees ANDRATESETTTNG

7.1

Purpose

Thissectionof the licensespecifiesfeespayableby the
by Metro.
Licensee,
anddescribesrateregulation

7.2

Annual fee

The Licensee
shallpayan annuallicensefee,as
established
in MetroCodeChapter5.01. Metroreserves
the rightto changethe licensefee at anytimeby actionof
the MetroCouncil.

7.3

Ratesnot
regulated

Thetippingfeesand otherrateschargedat thefacilityare
by Metro.
exemptfromrateregulation

7.4

Metrofee and tax
imposedon
disposal

The Licenseeis liablefor paymentof the MetroRegional
SystemFee,as providedin MetroCodeTitleV, andthe
MetroExciseTax,as providedin MetroCodeTitleVll, on
all solidwastesdeliveredto a disposalsite.

8.1

Purp,ose

the recordkeeping
Thissectionof the licensedescribes
The Licenseeshalleffectively
and reportingrequirements.
monitorfacilityoperationand maintainaccuraterecordsof
the information
describedin thissection.

8.2

Recordkeeping
requirements

to receive
Forall materials
the Licenseeis authorized
shallkeep
the Licensee
underSection3.0of thislicense,
and maintaincompleteand accuraterecordsof the
the
of all suchmaterials
disposition
amountandultimate
Licenseereceives,reloads,recoversfor deliveryfor reuse
or recyclingmarkets,anddisposes.

8.3

Reporting
requirements

Licenseeshallreportto Metrothe recordsrequiredunder
Section8.2 of this licenseno laterthan 15 daysfollowing
the end of eachmonthin the formandformatprescribed
by Metro.The reportshallbe certifiedas accurateby an
representative
of the Licensee.
authorized

8.C

w
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8.4

DEQsubmittals

The LicenseeshallprovideMetrowith copiesof all
to the
correspondence,
exhibits,or documentssubmitted
DEQ
solid
or
of
the
DEQrelatingto the terms conditions
wastepermitor this licensewithintwo businessdaysof
providingsuchinformation
to DEQ.

8.5

Copiesof
enforcement
actions provided
to Metro

LicenseeshallensureMetroreceivescopiesof any notice
citation,or any othersimilar
of violationor non-compliance,
enforcement
actionsissuedto the Licenseeby anyfederal,
otherthan Metro,and relatedto
state,or localgovernment
the operationof the facility.

8.6

Unusual
occurrences

The Licenseeshallkeepand maintainaccuraterecords
(suchas firesor any other
of any unusualoccurrences
encountered
duringoperation
significant
disruption)
and methodsusedto resolveproblemsarisingfrom
that
theseevents,including
detailsof all incidents
emergencyprocedures.
requiredimplementing
equipment
occursthat
lf a breakdown
of the Licensee's
will substantially
impactthe abilityof the facilityto
or createoff-siteimpacts,the
remainincompliance,
LicenseeshallnotifyMetrowithin24 hours.
Licenseeshallreportanyfacilityfires,accidents,
incidents
to Metroat
emergencies,
andothersignificant
(503)234-3000within12 hoursof the discoveryof their
occurrence.

8.6

Ghangesin
ownership

sellor
The Licensee
maynotlease,assign,mortgage,
the
othenrisetransfercontrolof the licenseunless .
of MetroCodeSection
Licenseefollowsthe requirements
5.01.090.

9.1

Purpose

thatthe
Thissectiondescribes
the typesof insurance
Licenseeshallpurchaseand maintainat the Licensee's
its employees,
and
expense,coveringthe Licensee,
of
agents.LicenseeshallprovideMetrowithcertification
all insurancecoveragerequiredin Section9.0.

9.2

General liability

The Licenseeshallthe mostrecentlyapprovedISO
(lnsuranceServicesOffice)Commercial
GeneralLiability
policy,or its equivalent,
basis,
writtenon an occurrence
per
and
occurrence
limits
less
with
not
than$1,000,000
for
Thepolicywillincludecoverage
aggregate.
$1,000,000
damage,personalinjury,death,
bodilyiniurv,property
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liability,premisesandproducts/completed
contractual
coveragewill be primaryas
operations.Contractor's
respectsMetro.
9.3

Automobile

bodilyinjuryand
The Licensee
shallcarryautomobile
propertydamageliabilityinsurance.

9.4

Goverage

per
shallbe a minimumof $1,000,000
lnsurance
coverage
aggregate.
occurrence
$1,000,000

9.5

Additional
insureds

and
employees,
departments,
Metro,its electedofficials,
INSUREDS.
agentsshallbe namedas ADDITIONAL

9.6

Worker's
Compensation
Insurance

if any,andall employers
The Licensee,its subcontractors,
under
workingunderthislicense,are subjectemployers
Lawandshallcomply
the OregonWorkers'Compensation
whichrequires
themto provide
withORS656.017,
coveragefor all theirsubject
Workers'Compensation
provide
of
Metrowithcertification
Licensee
shall
workers.
employer's
including
insurance
Workers'Compensation
andwillperformthe
liability.lf Licenseehas no employees
to that
of others,a certificate
workwithoutthe assistance
showing
effectmaybe providedin lieuof the certificate
currentWorkers'Compensation.

9.7

Notification

The Licenseeshallgiveat least30 dayspriorwritten
of
noticeto the COOof any lapseor proposedcancellation
insurance
coverage.

io.o'l rxronce"i*i;

-"t'

10.1

Generally

Enforcement
of thislicenseshallbe as specifiedin Metro
CodeChapter
5.01.

10.2

Authorityvested
in Metro

the
The powerand rightto regulate,in the publicinterest,
grantedby this licenseshallat all
exerciseof the privileges
timesbe vestedin Metro. Metroreservesthe rightto
or standards
establish
or amendrules,regulations
andto enforce
regarding
matterswithinMetro'sauthority,
Licensee.
against
all suchrequirements

10.3

No Enforcement
Limitations

to limit,restrict,curtail,
Thislicenseshallnot be construed
provision
containedin Metro
or abrogateany enforcement
procedures
adoptedpursuantto
Codeor administrative
MetroCodeChapter5.01,norshallthislicensebe
construed
or interpreted
so as to limitor precludeMetro
thatrequlatethe health,safetv,
fromadootinqordinances

w
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or welfareof any personor personswithinthe District,
impactthatsuchordinances
notwithstanding
any incidental
may haveuponthe termsof this licenseor the Licensee's
operationof the facility.
10.4

Penalties

by
shallbe punishable
Eachviolation
of a licensecondition
penalties
in MetroCodeChapter5.01.
as established
a separate
Eachdaythata violationcontinuesconstitutes
violation.
I

i i.o
11.1

,?j

Modification

tul

At anytimeduringthe termof the license,eitherthe COO
to thislicense.
mayproposeamendments
or the Licensee
to approveor denyany such
The COOhasthe authority
in the
providedthatthe activities
authorized
amendments
amendedlicensedo not requirea MetroSolidWaste
FacilityFranchise
underMetroCodeChapter5.01.When
applicable,
the Licenseeshallcomplywith MetroCode
pursuant
to thissection
Section5.01.095.No amendment
shallbe effectiveunlessit is in writingand executedby the

coo.

11.2

Modification,
suspensionor
revocationby
Metro

date,
The COOmay,at anytimebeforethe expiration
in part,
in
or
whole
modify,suspend,
or revokethislicense
in accordance
withMetroCodeChapter5.01,for reasons
including
butnotlimitedto:
of thislicense,
a) Violationof the termsor conditions
statute,rule,or
MetroCode,or any applicable
standard:
state,or federallawsor
b) Changesin local,regional,
incorporated
regulations
thatshouldbe specifically
intothislicense;
c) Failureto disclosefullyall relevantfacts;
fromthe
releaseintothe environment
d) A significant
facility;
e) A significant
changein the characterof the material
of the facility;
receivedor in the operation
or control,excluding
0 Any changein ownership
of the Licenseeor
transfersamongsubsidiaries
parentcorporation
Licensee's
;
g) A requestfromthe localgovernment
stemmingfrom
and
fromfacilityoperations;
impactsresulting
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historyof the Licensee.
h) Compliance

12.4

GeruenllOsucnfloNs

12.1

Gompliance
with
the law

local,
Licensee
shallfullycomplywithallapplicable
regional,stateandfederallaws,rules,regulations,
in anymanner
ordinances,
ordersandpermitspertaining
Metro
Code
all applicable
including
to thislicense,
procedures
provisions
adopted
and administrative
provisions
pursuant
not
or
those
5.01
whether
to Chapter
or citedherein.Such
mentioned
havebeenspecifically
ordersand
ordinances,
laws,rules,regulations,
applicable
permitsinclude,
all laws,rules,
withoutlimitation,
ordersand permitsadoptedor
regulations,
ordinances,
madeapplicable
duringthetermof thislicense.All
imposedon the operationof the facilityby
conditions
or agencies
federal,state,regionalor localgovernments
overthe facilityshallbe deemedpartof
havingjurisdiction
set forthherein.Such
this licenseas if specifically
conditions
andpermitsincludethosecitedwithinor
as wellas
attachedas exhibitsto the licensedocument,
any existingat the timeof the issuanceof the licensebut
issuedor
not citedor attached,and permitsor conditions
modifiedduringthe termof the license.

12.2

Deliverwasteto
appropriate
destinations

and
materials
The Licenseeshallensurethat recovered
fromthe facilitygoesto the
solidwastetransferred
underMetroCodeChapters5.01
appropriate
destination
local,stateandfederal
and 5.05,and underapplicable
ordersandpermits.
ordinances,
laws,rules,regulations,

12.3

Rightof
inspectionand
audit

of Metromaytake
1 . Authorized
representatives
and perform
photographs,
collectsamplesof materials,
or auditas the COOdeems
suchinspection
accessto the
appropriate
and shallbe permitted
premises
hours
of thefacilityduringnormalbusiness
withor withoutnoticeor at suchothertimesupon
givingreasonable
advancenotice(notlessthan24
hours).
reports,including
sitephotographs,
Metroinspection
public
disclosure
underOregon
subject
to
records
are
PublicrecordsLaw.
provisions
in Section12.4
3 . Subjectto the confidentiality
Metro'srightto inspectshallincludethe
of thislicense,
fromwhichall required
rightto reviewall information
all books,records,maps
reportsare derivedincludinq
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plans,incometax returns,financialstatements,
of
contracts,
and othersimilarwrittenmaterials
Licenseethatare directlyrelatedto the operationof the
Facility.
12.4

Gonfidential
information

any reports,books,
Licenseemay identifyas confidential
records,maps,plansincometax returns,financial
statements,contractsand othersimilarwrittenmaterialsof
the Licenseethatare directlyrelatedto the operationof
to or reviewedby Metro.
the facilityandthatare submitted
that it
markany information
Licenseeshallprominently
prior
"CONFIDENTIAL"
mark
the
claimsconfidentialwith
to submittalto or reviewby Metro.Metroshalltreatas
so markedandwillmakea
confidential
any information
goodfaitheffortnotto disclosesuchinformation
unless
wouldbe
Metro'srefusalto disclosesuchinformation
without
contrary
Oregonlaw,including,
to applicable
days
limitation,
ORSChapter192.Withinfive(5)business
information
of
of Metro'sreceiptof a requestfor disclosure
Metroshallprovide
identified
by Licenseeas confidential,
Licensee
writtennoticeof the request.The Licenseeshall
havethree(3) businessdayswithinwhichtimeto respond
at its
in writingto the requestbeforeMetrodetermines,
solediscretion,
whetherto discloseany requested
information.
The Licenseeshallpay anycostsincurredby
Metroas a resultof Metro'seffortsto removeor redactany
fromdocumentsthat Metro
suchconfidentialinformation
public
producesin responseto a
recordsrequest.This
Section12.0shallnotlimitthe useof anyinformation
purposes
submitted
to or reviewedby Metrofor regulatory
proceeding.ln addition,Metromay
or in any enforcement
of
with representatives
shareanyconfidential
information
with
othergovernmental
agenciesprovidedthat,consistent
agreeto continueto
Oregonlaw,suchrepresentatives
andmakegoodfaith
treatsuchinformation
as confidential
effortsnotto disclosesuchinformation.

12.5

Compliance
by agents

for ensuringthat its
The Licenseeshallbe responsible
withthis
in
compliance
agentsand contractors
operate
license.
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